A novel dendritic cell population in human blood: one-step immunomagnetic isolation by a specific mAb (M-DC8) and in vitro priming of cytotoxic T lymphocytes.
Originating from a common progenitor cell, dendritic cells (DC) appear to develop along early branched pathways into various yet ill-defined subpopulations residing at various sites throughout the body where they capture and present antigen in the most professional fashion. Here we give evidence for a unique subpopulation of human DC circulating in blood that account for 0.5-1% of blood leukocytes only, their most specific characteristic being the expression of a cell surface protein recognized by a novel monoclonal antibody (M-DC8) which enables their isolation by a one-step immunomagnetic procedure. The isolated cells (> 97% pure) present morphologically as typical dendritic cells. They express the Fc(gamma)RIII (CD16), so far not found on DC, and avidly phagocytose latex beads as well as opsonized erythrocytes. These cells not only present antigens efficiently to naive T cells but also induce purified CD8+ T cells to become alloantigen-specific cytotoxic cells. Furthermore, when loaded with a tyrosinase-derived peptide they stimulate T cells from normal donors and melanoma patients to exhibit MHC-restricted specific cytotoxicity against melanoma cells.